
 

Instructions for online tracking on web server 

             

 
Open web server www.gpstrackerxy.com , you will see following interface. 

 

 

Choose the you would like to use, for free imei, only server 1 is available, and imei with paid 

license can use either one, but server 2 is recommended. 

After click either server, you will see following interface:  

 

1. Click language column to choose language 

http://www.gpstrackerxy.com/


 

 

2. Click register to register your account; file your user name and password and imei of your 

tracker. 

        

3. After register your account, you can login and go to “terminal management” to add your 

tracker to your account 

 

4. File the imei No. choose terminal type and name the tracker, others like, id no. Tel no. has no 

sense, you can leave it blank, and click “√” to save it. Of course, the imei you added need 

our authentication, and all the trackers opened with one month free time to testing on 

server. 



 

 

5. After save it, you can see your tracker in the terminal list as following: 

 

6. Call your wireless operator to active the GPRS service(internet capabilities) for your simcard 

and get the correct APN for configurations. 

6.1 send apn123456 cmnet (take china mobile for example), you will received apn 

ok.[format: apn+password+space+apn name] 

6.2  Send adminip123456 202.104.150.75 9000 if use trial server, if you never configured 

another IP, this step can be skipped, because the default settings is 202.104.150.75 and 

port is 9000. You will received adminip ok if you do it.[format: 

adminip+password+space+202.104.150.75+space+port.] 

6.3  If your gprs service need user name and password, please configure as following, GPRS 

service doesn’t need user name and password in most of the countries. 

 [format: up+password+space +username+space+password] note: user name and 

password is the gprs login user name and password. E.g Send up123456 web web, you 

will receive user password ok. 

6.4  Send gprs123456, you will receive GPRS OK. [Formate: gprs+password]. 

7. After GPRS ok, you go back to your account, and you will see your tracker is “online” 



 

 

8. Click the tracker in the terminal list, tracker will update the coordinates one time 

 

9. You can click menu” track” to setup the multi continuously tracking.  



 

 

10. Click menu” time” to setup your local time zone for tracker.  



 

 
12． Click menu “ alarm log” to view the history data and alarms, and you can also export to 

excel or KML or GPX, KML and GPX file can be opened in google earth to show you the route 

your vehicle passed pay. 

 



 

 

11.  Sub-account, you can click” account management” menu to open sub-account for your 

clients.  

 

11.1 click menu “ add “ to open sub-account. And click permission to give permissions for 

sub account, for example, there is two sub account in my account, test1 and test 2, click 

permission, you will see following pictures: 

 


